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25/20 Newstead Terrace, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Auction

Auction 07 May 2024, 6PM at The Cove Newstead - 59 Doggett Street, Newstead Situated in exclusive 'Newstead

Terraces,' this tempting residence of generous proportions provides an elegant and peaceful setting for modern living. The

prestigious neighbourhood will entice you with its tree lined streets, beautiful riverfront parks, top restaurants, great

espresso bars and convenience to Gasworks Plaza.Smartly designed and stylishly appointed, the apartment's layout

promotes an effortless indoor/outdoor lifestyle, with lush notes of greenery never far from view. Superb resort style

facilities available for residents comprise options for leisure, fitness and entertaining.  •  Sleek open plan area serves as

one flowing lounge/dining room• Full width doors allow seamless connectivity to large terrace• Spacious alfresco

entertaining retreat enjoys leafy privacy•  Well equipped kitchen has gas cooking, casual meals counter• Sizeable

bedrooms with ample space for desk to work or study • Sublime master features walk-in robe and access to balcony •

Luxurious ensuite with separate shower, bath, picture window• Main bathroom includes stone topped vanity, built-in

laundry•  Impeccably presented, premium inclusions, timeless decor• Air conditioning, ceiling fans, refreshed by subtle

breezes • Professionally managed complex, secure allocated car space•  Communal swimming pools, spa, sauna, gym,

barbecue amenities Surrounded by tropical gardens, 'Newstead Terraces' is a serene and sheltered sanctuary exuding a

desirable year-round vacation feel. You are minutes from Teneriffe Ferry Wharf, city bound buses, Newstead Riverside

Walk and Lores Bonney Riverwalk. Weekend favourites such as James Street, Howard Smith Wharves, Jan Powers

Farmers Markets and The Valley are close by. Don't wait too long to call about this impressive property in northside

Newstead.


